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Students call for impeachment

450 sign petitions
B)'SA\DRAW1IXY
(Edllor-Iiwhlel)

More than 160 iludenti have signed

prtllloni urging Uie impeadimenl o(

Ken Schcnk. uludenl body president.

Wendy Welch, one ol the milhors of the

pe til Ions said Tuci day.

The petition has been circulaled since

Oct 1 and diflrges Schmk itlLh in-

compelence and "dereliction of duly
"

"I think they 'Ihc students uho want

6chcnk impeached) arc attacking a

person to try to gel (o a decision on an

iiauc; they should be Dtlackjng the

Issues to gel me lo makemy decisions,"

Bchenksaidlnunlnlervleiv Tuesday.

Welch, speaking for Ihe group

pellUoning (or Schenk's impeachment,
said "We are not out logct KtnSchenk,
but uc (eel this Is the most cKecllvd

wayol being heard.

"We ore concerned and (mslratcd

aboul whDl wnsgotng on In theSenaie."

she said, "and that is why we've started

thepcllllon.

"We reel Ken is ulUmDtely respon'

Bible (or what Is Roing an In Ihc Senate.

The consliluiion lo( the Senate) clearly

spells thIsDul.

"I got involved because I (eel Ihlstsa

legal question, and It's Just nol right

{not to abide by the conitilulion)."

Welch nald.

The petition being circulated lists five

points OS reasons for osking for

Schenk's impeachment. It slates thai

the undersigned 1 1 arc tired of having

an uctivily fee raised by an unelcclcd

"We are concerned and Iruslraied about wtial was going on in Ihe

Senate, and thai is why we 've started the petition
'

' Wendy Welch.

IPfW student.

body, II do not want an unclccted body
to decide to pul an activity lee on part*

time sludents, 3) want students who
will represent us by having KcnSchenk
Impeached lor dereliction of duty i) his

duty lo call a spcctal election when u

majority ol the Sludoit Scnale and
SUBOGarcunelceteda

DithesliX that ulthln lu

clerk are appointed ihe did not do so
imtil lour monlhs after Ihe start ol his

11 also slates that by Ihelr signature,

the students uill be Joining "hundreds
ol others who arc fed-up with Ken
Schenk's incompetence."

"I don't think he Is making a serious

attempt to come la a decision about Ihc

eletlion,'* Welch said. "In fact, he
made a decision when he signed
Resolution D prohibiting the holding of

a special election al this time
'With half ol his llmonth term over,

only now Is he reconsidering it biecausc
we've brought it up."

; talked

/ thing ihey are attaclang a person to try to get to a decision on an

issue, they sliould be attacking the issues to get me to make my
decisions

'

' Ken Schenk. student body president.

petlUon. Schenk said. 'Concerning

points one and two, 1 was relaying a

message Irom Brian Bowman, of

Purdue-Calumet, wtio wanted our

senators' opinions about the possibility

ol working with that school and others

in having a part-Ume activity Ice. 1

never said I was fully In lavor ol the

idea, and I only mentioned it because ol

the possibility that If we had a fee on
part-lime students. Ihe luJl-Ume

student ocUvlty fee might be reduced.
' 'As lor the increase lost spring In Ihc

lull-lime fee. I was on Ibe committee of

(our who worked on Ihe Ice Increase.

The administration wanted an increase

to at least J2S. I wanted to keep Ibe fee

al tl&— but 1 was only able lo persuade
them lokeepitdo»7ilot20.

"II 1 had not been on
'

I know the full-time students woul

paying more than RO," he said

Concerning point Five, Schenk s

"We had no need for i

because ol Ihe fiscal changeover this

July We were not spending money then

thai had nol already been decided upon.

"We were having onlyonemcctinga
month over the summer, and I was
taking somelimelo look over personnel

belore making these appoinlmenls," he

said. "And durina thai time, Ellen

Engteman served as acting clerk."

"The point ol the pelilion concerning

the special election, Schenk said, has
nol yd t>een decided.

"1 challenge all who have signed the

petition and who are considering

signing the petition lo check out. on
your 0WT1, wtiat I've done and said and
make your decisions accordingly," he

As (or being incompetent, Schenk
said. "These people don't even know
mc and are calling me incompetent. 1

ask them to check oul my record as a

sludcnt, my work record, my coaching
record 'Schenk is lootball coach (or a

local Junior high school), and my
returd as past president ol Ihe DGTS
I Division ol General and Technical

with petit I r

"1 lilled

could get the ball rolling so we could

have a full Senate and gel things done."

he said, "because ol apathy toward Ihe

election. 1 realiied there wasa problem

Schenk aboul tlie is

Ihc petition the slud

said. In particular tli

m wlllini

people

in

t body president

issue ol a special

iider both sides ol

i. "bul solar, the

nk we need Ihe

who have been
most convincing tome "

He said the only people who have
talked lo him about ha\-ing a special
election are a "couple ol people" he
believes are working against Students'

Govemnienl,
The Issue of the special election

stems Irom a decision made lost spring
by Jeff Sandy. Senate parliamentarian,
that because a mojority was nol elected

in eilhcr the Senate or SU80G in the
election, a special election must beheld

ol interest on tius campus.
'

Schenk said thai the previous

Students' (Kivcrnmenl adminlstralion

hadfailedlopubliclie the dale by which

petitions of those wanting to be on the

ballot in last spring's elccllon were to

be iilcd, and that several potential

candidates were not on the ballot

because they had missed the deadline.

"The day after the election, these

people presented their petitions to Ihc

Senate and the nine elected senators

approved the petit loners for the unlilled

"That is the normal way and the

precedent ol how vacancies were

filled."

Because The Communicator doesn't

publish during the summer and most ol

the students who uWd be interested in

being on the Senate are not In class

during the summer, Schenksaid, he did

not think a special election could be

called during thai lime.

"People who pul time in over the

summer volunteered many hours ol

time and ellorl to make Students'

Government a respectable and

rcprcsenlative group and should nol tie

lloritni

"Thai's vhy I h il yet called a

special elecUon." he said. "Howev

"The people who arc wanting the

special election should come to a

meeting lol the Senate i and let us know
how they Icel." Schenk said. "Sludents

arc being persuaded by a few

newspaper articles and a couple ol

people withoul looking at both sides ol

the issue and thinking lor themselves.

"II they'd come to the meetings, Ihey

could see how we operate and make the

decision lor themselves instead ol

relying on what they read on a

pelilion
"

tn answering the charges in the

He also said I

the Distributive Education Gub ol

America and was a member ol last

year's Student Senate.

The petition seeking the im-

peachment of Schenk will be passed

among the members ol the student

body at least another week, Welch said,

along with "fact sheets" about Schenk
that thegrouphas prepared.

"We want lo be sure that all students

have a chance lo learn about what's

going on in Ihe Senate," Welch said.

"We already have enougb signatures to

presHit it lo the Senate for a vulc this

week," she said, but Ihc group did not

get its printed materials lo hand out

until Tuesday and wants more lime to

get signatures

The signatures of 1 percent of the

student body or 102 signatures, must be
on a petilion before 11 is required In tie

ideredbylhcScnate,
Them .Ithei is to

people on the campus
lereslcd in what Students' Government
isdoing, she said.

Schenk and Welch agreed that more
students should attend Sludcnt Senate
meetings. The next Senate meeting will

be Wednesday, Oct 14, on the second
lloor of the Walb Memorial Uniin at 9

Owl bank machine opens through
cooperation of three local banks

ByWAVNESTEFFEN
ManiKlngEdlur

A 5-fool-6-inch owl was among those
prcsoit at the opening of IPFW's Owl
Bank machine Sept 23. The machine is

on the ground floor of Ihe Watb
Memorial Union tuid will provide 31-

hour banking services to the campus
community.

TTic Owl Bonk is Uie product of the

combined ellorls ol lhre« local banks
Fori Waytie Natiorial Bank. Feoplt?

TVust Bank and Anthony Wayne Banlt

Besides the owl. tan emiJoye*olFort
Wajne National), others et the
ceremony were: Carwm Noecker.
senior vice-president in charge ol
business denlopment; Joseph P.
Giitsti. IPFW Ch4i»cellor; and Ken
Schenk, IPPW student body (nsliknl.

hullnginlormalion Kim Martin, K)mS\l\r< ler, Julia Shaffer

events are these IPholobyDt-jnltossI
Ellen Eni^emiin.

Changes seen in GSL
ByGRETHIEM!

Stall Writer

Of all Ihc student loan programs
being revamped by the Reagan Bd-

mlnistrallon, perhaps the most drastic

changes are occurring in the

Guaranteed Student Loon program,
according to Mark Franke. director ol

Financial Aid at IPFW

"The cut won't be so much in money
available as in students' eligibility,"

FYankc said. "Eligibility was opened to

:E'^crvonCin l^BandsincelhcnGSLhai
become perhaps the most expensive

program to operate."

Franke said the main reason lor this

expense is due to many students who
didn't originally need Ihe money

jl look Irom the GSL anyw

'Many were taking the money and
reinvesting it immediately." he said.

The federal government pays all ol

the interest on the GSL white the

student Is in school. When the student

leaves school, the government con-

tinues lo pay Ihc diflorencc between the

student ralennd market interest.

Be^nning Oct. 1, however, new GSL
eligibility requiremcnlswill be In force.

If a family's total adjusted gross in'

come is more than [30.000 per year, the

student must Till oul a special needs

lorm in which need is dfilermlncrt by
lamily sire and number of children in

college.

"The special needs lest Is a simple,

quick test as opposed lo Ihc FAF. which
lakes many mo re factors Into secounl,"

Franke sold. The Financial Aid Form is

Fox Island helped by volunteers

Budget cuts affect parks

lengthy booklet dealing with Iho

previous year's income ana Is, In the

words ol one person In Financial Aids,

"harder to fill out than a tax Form."

"The problem is the costs got oul of

hand when every student could

borrow," Franke said. "The govern-

ment cost ol this program Is around 12

billion a year, so 11 was decided that

Congress couldn't subsidize lor

everyone— Jusl Ihose with need,"

Still, if necessary, Franks said that

he plans la alerl -sludents that Ihvy

should fill oul an FAF In case they arc

eligible lor il.

As ol n
specific

should apply lor the GSL, but said he
should know In a coupieol weeks.

c has not received any

UyDIANELAKE
II not for the interests ol local nature

lovers, the Fox Island Nature Preserve
on Yohnc Road would be in serious

financial trouble, according to

PreservenaturalislPalBolman,

"It (the preserve) would have a very

bleak future if it were in any other city

bul Fori Wayne." said Bolman. The
caliber ol people and pride in this city

have been Ihe main factors in keeping
the preserve going, he sald.

"We were pressed to Ihe wall when
we went into iJic budget meeting belore

County Council this year, and Ihey cut

our funds even more," Bolman said

Most departments allow lor a hlUe
"fat" in the budget, knowing lull well it

will be cut, but Fox Island had already

trimmed lo the lean, he explained.

Local organizations such as the Fox
Island Alliance, the luak Walton

interest groups, have contributed lo

keep the gates tree and open, Bolman
said. Still, Ihe budgel for Fox Island

operation must withstand an almost 20

percent decrease Irom last year's

budgel ol 146,000 to$3B,0D0.

Bolman explained thai these Tigures

Include salaries for Iwo lulMime em-
pioj'ees—himself and a general

mauilenancc man. He hopts Ihe

financial losses in the educational

aspect will be pcked up by supporling

groups.

A large numberolthcGO.OOO to 100,000

who visited the preserve last year, said

Bolman, are people with high school

organizations Others come for

; Fox 1

swimmers make up Ihe

population, he said.

The future of Fox Island, i

other state facilities, is

becaise of Ihc Reagan budget -cutting

axe, said Karen Griggs, publicity

chairperson for Ihe Fort Wayne and

DeKalb chapters ol Ihe teaak Walton
League. "Wc think that Ihefutureolthe

national parks Is in grave peril." she

Griggs, who has also been a member
ol Ihc National Board of Lobbyists, said

that money for city parks doesn't come
entirely from local taxes, bul through
matching funds supidied by the Ljind

and Water Conservation Fund. This

fund is financed through taxes on oll-

shoredrilling and timbering.

On July 17 the National Conventionof
the Iiaalt Walton League unanimously
called for the dismissal ol Secretory of

The Interior James G, Walt This

marked the first time In the group's M-
year history that it has called for the

removal of a federal cabinet olllcer

Griggs explained that Watt lollows

Reagan's policy ol multiple use ol

lands. Such policy advocates hunting.

Iishing, timbering and catlle-grazing in

national loresls.

The land surrounding Indiana's lone

national park, the ln(£ana Dunes, could

face Irrepairable damage il mulllple

use principles are pul into effect.

Griggs said. "Hie proposed Soltcreek

Wilderness, part of the Hoosier

A wilderness Is

r Wall,

untouched by
xrealion and

1 1 lowed, explainedIndustry would b
Griggs.

Bolman pul 11 more succinclly.

"He's a menace to himself." he said,

adding that the ramifications ol what

he calls Walt's "day-to-day basis" of

running his department—rather than

considering past and future preser^

vations—will be felt lor years lo come.
With Ihc policy switch Reagao

brings, block grants will be given to Ihc

state and then allocated by the Indiana

General Assembly. Even Ihougb

Indiana doesn't have a stale

Environmental Protection Agency, the

blocks will be given tolhal level. Griggs

said. "That is why county govemmenU
are so Important lo us," she explahied.

"I have the highest respect lor our

public servants, but they have no
monoylo work with.

"We had the etiuivalcnt ol iCalllor-

n this s e 12

years ago Money I

tlclpation has been ci

lor Ihe Oince ol Public Allain

Bolman and Gnggs both stressed the

need lo preserve what is unique as well

as natural. Fox Island containsa W-lool

wooded sand dune that was created

almost 14,000 years ago by retreating

glaciers,

This is one examine ol what eri'

vironmental groups leel must not be

destroyed.

Senate closes meeting, appoints 4
By T.\MMV RIDINGS

pointed and two senators were ap-

proved at the Sept. JO meeting ol the

Student Senate. Paula Kramer and
Mark Heller, lormcr executive

motion that all gueslslcave thenwm.
The reponer lor T^e CommuniCfllor

rclused to leave because of rights

granted by open-door legislation (the

Sunshine law)

The senators, however, relused lo

abide by this legulatlon, and the

reporter lelt the meeting with

Chancellor Joseph P, GiusU and Canoo Noecker. lenior tier
Wayne NiUoiul Bank. Join Ihr OWL Id being Ihe Rrsi la use the new OiVL Banking
licUIUnlD'neWilbMemorialL'aloD. IPbolobyDcuRDis)

and Dennis Sieron and Guy Bigler were guests after a senator told Ihe sargeanl

appointedascii

"An executive assistant has all the The reporter and guests were allowed

responsibilities ol a senator except he

or she cannot mitiateleglslation.andhe were announced.

or she can not Voleonlcgislalian,"said Laler In the mceung. Jeff Sandy,

Ellen Englemar1, Senate president-

1 the new senators and Senate members they miK learn more
!tants was done in a

ol the Senate meeting ignorance of a law is no excuse for not

aRer Senator Suzy Scare made a abiding by il.

Senator Bruce Clark again brought

up for consideration Bill 81B2-1I. a

constitutional amendment that had
been tabled at two previous meeting!
stating that If the parliamentarUn
rules a special election Is needed, the

president of Ihe stiuleni body would

have local! one. If bear shedld not call

such an elecUoa within a deaigoated

lime, the etection would occur
automaticaliy.

Dark reported to the Senate that be
had circulated a petlfjon supporting the

acceptance of Ihe proposed con-

stitutional amendmeni and that mere
than 1 percent of Ihe student body, the

number needeii lor consideration by the

Senate, bad read an) signed the

petiti.

(ContfnDed 00 PageSI
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Cut the waste, but

not the education
[n order to rcviUliie America and gel

big governmenl off the hacks of working

people everywhere. Presidenl Reagan
has enacted masalve federal budget

euls. Nol surprisingly. Ihc presidential

axmen have discovered college
students.

While harried academician.^ shout

(eobly and frighlenetl students run for

cover, only a few are led lo meel the (oe

and Blare him alralghl in Uie eye.

Practically everyone can agree (hat

money should bo cut from somewhere
And mosl can agree where the cuts

should come from: "Anywhere but

here!"

But perhaps this is not the most
conslrucllve altllude lo lake. Everyone

pays Iflxea on some things thai they

don't like, and any group that takes lax

money should be under the same
scrutiny as any olher group.

II only stands lo reason that colleges

should take their lumps Just like Ihe rest

Bui unlike bombers thai become

obsolele by Ibe time they are built, and

missile systems Ihal NOBODY un-

derstands, education is a real and

tangible Investment.

In olher words, it takes an educated

mind to build a bomber, and, hopefully,

other educated minds to keep it from

having lo be used.

Therefore, education Is the only hope

for humankind, and a college education

means more than cramming enough

facts into your head for a lest. College

gives you the opportunity to meet people

you otherwise would perhaps never get

lo know and to hear belieFs and ex-

periences that you might otherwise

never be exposed to.

These may be called the hidden

benefits of a college education Benefits

thai are never charged tor on a fee

statement.

Anytime one person talks to another,

somebody getsaneducalion. But only on

a college campus, where people are

thrown together without thought to

anylbing except an inleresl in an

education — whether to qualify for a job

or just lo satisfy a thirst for knowledge
— does this happen with such regularity

and intensity.

So if a presidenl wants to streamline a

program to make it more efficient —
good. If a president wants to strengthen

Ihe entry requirements for a program to

cut wasle — great

Bui every person who wishes to go lo

college and can't is a person denied

Deny training lo thai person to belter

himself land the economy that we are so

worried about), and you deny an op-

portunily tor that person to express

himself or herself in a unique way and

add variety and vltalily lo the world

around him or her

So cut Mr. Reagan — slash Mr. Stock-

man — but remember, both of you went

lo college to learn how to lead our

country and cutting wasle doesn't mean
wasting a mind.

THIS SHOULD

ConkVce roosE

TfSHr^^AOS w
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Recent increase in interest encouraged by gov't.
TolheEditor: of getting involved with the Governmenl suBflBSllon FROM YOIJ! Snmih ,*iviiih™ilinh Bnrrv

Student protests proposed fee
Tolhecdilor,

Why are Itiey promoting a

mandatory activity fee tor

pnrt'tlme siuikms'' Dg ibey

honcsUy bulieve Ihe part-

Umc BludcnlB wont an uc-

Ilvily h*} or Uit actlvilics il

U Ihe Sludcnls' Govcni-

ment were Iruly

representing the sludenla,

they would tfo looking InU an

activity lee reductlDo for

fuIlUniG iludcnti. The
Students' Government
Treasurer (old me that when
Ihe Dcllvily fee was only tlS

last spring, (lO.OOO was lefl

ui^Bpvnt In their account

Despite Uul, they raised

the fee lo t20. Besides the

lad that Ihey didn't need
this money, Ihls supposedly

reprcaenl olive body never

Ixilhercd to ask me or

anyone I know whether uc
wanted la pay a higher

BcUvlly fee

Tho soialors call the

iludenl tiidy apalhctlc.

Perhaps the sludcnls don't

have Uic lime (or lunus and

homecoming dances 1 work

at Magnavox 70 bours a

week and I simply can'l lit

schedule (even If I wanted to

Perhaps Ihe students here

Students' Government ol-

fers. Considering the

average age of Ihe campus is

Z7, there might bes

ledanc
:bvtly.

I Ihink sayUig thai the

students ore apathetic is a

cheap excuse lo spend

money on Bclivitles the

Students' Governmenl
memtKrri want.

The most arrogant
slatemen I Ihal Sludenls'

Government members make
Is that I should be grateful

liiBl Uicy are willing lo serve

me. Why should I be ap-

precialive (or service which

I was forced lo pay for and

which I didn't want? If I

want a roller skallng party,

give me my money bock and

I'll gD lo one oF my cholce.

Furihermore, I don't think a

trip lo Washington D.C for

Student Body President Ken
Schenk is a service for which
I should be grateful.

On top of alt Ihls. the

majority of Ihls group is

unelccled. I strongly

disapprove of a few selF-

proelaimed spokesmen of

the sludcnl body telling me
what I wont. I'd hope that

anyone reading tills letter

would consider demanding
their activity Fee l>ack From
Ihls lllegitlmale group.

Although they uan't gi\'e it

lo you, the action will at least

let them know that you don't

approve of their playing

governmenl at your ex-

pense.

Finally, I'd hope anyone

reading this letter v/ould

Oruell's 19S4. It seems that

three years early we have
the opportunity to olisen'e

some budding Big Brothers

eloseup
tliomas P. McLaughlin

VAHIETY j^
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To the Editor:

There has l>een a recent

Increase of inleresl on Ihe

part of students in the

Sludents' Government ac-

tivities. This interest, txith

positive and negative. Is

eagerly encouraged by

members of the Student

Senate and S U.B.O.G

If we can maintain Ihls

pus.wewlllallbebelleroffl

UnFortunately, for some
reason D lew self-proclaimed

spokesmen ol the student

body have implied thai

student senalors, in general,

are nol concerned with the

problems of our students. We
calegDrically deny that the

Students' Government
wishes to Ignore Ihe wants of

our constituency.

The majority of the

members look the initiative

IPFL begins

its new season

with two events
ByJULIA L.SHAFFER
The IPFW Forensic

League (IPFL) began its

new season Sept. U with

both competitive and non-

com pe till v e even Is

.

One group of speakers

attended a loumamenl at

Wright Stale University in

Dayton, Ohio where it

comi>eled and placed sixlh

among Ihe 12 universities

represented

Two mcmtwrs, Mno Lamb

individual trophies for

placing Fifth and sixth

respectively, in poetry in-

lerpreialion and Informative

speaking Sandra Smilh and
Uinnie Holslon received

certificates For their per-

formances in dramatic duo,

a script reading oE a portion

A second delegation of

forensicators attended the

Indianapolis Inlerpr tier's

Guild Festival, a non-

competitive event, at

Indi ana-Purdue In dl a n a polis

(lUPUn. Janet M. Roncelli.

IPFL faculty advisor and
assistant professor of

communlcaUon, was a guesl

readeral this workshop.

"niice events coming up

(or the IPFL arc tour-

namenls at Wayne Stale and

Ball Stale Universities and

an assembly at DePauw
University. Interested

sludcnls can gel biformalion

about Ihe group From
Roncelli or Kim McDonald
In the department ot com-
munication. Room 230, Nelf

Hall.

because Ihey were worried

about Ihe apathy of students

on a commuter campus.
We are VOLUNTEERS

who spend our time, sWlLs,

and ima ^nations lo SERVE
THE STUDENTS.
We feel ITial Ihestudents ol

this campus need to be more
informed about the SludenU'

Ail this information will be
posted (or the public. Please

read them over and make
suggestions lo )our Students'

rnmenl sugges

BETTER YET attend a

S.U BOG. or Senate

meeting. S.U.BOG meets

at 7:00 p.m. and the Senate
meets at 9:tS p.m ei-ery

VVednesday evening.

WE WANT TO HEAH

FROM YOU! Somih Abouhalkah, Barry
Ken Schenk, student body BaumgarUicr, Don Guffey,

pres., Ellen Engleman, Tom Harris, Julia Shaffer,
student body vice pres., Ron Diehl. Paula Kramer,
Oaig Bnumgorlner, SUBOC Kim Sylvester, Cortna Pena,
co-chairperson, Terry Nancy Floyd, Stephen
Schuster, SUBOG co- Westrick, Suiy Scare,
chairper^n, and students' Holden Maecker and Don

lalives. Call our olnceat4ej-

5353. mail a letter lo room
223 of the Union Building, or

drop a note in the Students'

The Communicator

Present this coupon at

THE FORT and receive a
piece of Apple Pie or Pumpkin Pie

at Yz PRICE with the
purchase of any medium size

beverage.
Offer good Oct. 1 2 thru Oct. 1 5 only.

LJFTiit one coupon per customer per visit.

AN UNQUALIFIED HIT!
DON'T MISS IT.

"FUNNY, TOUCHING, CAPTIVATING AND
MOVING. ABSOLUTLEY SUPER. BRAVO!"

JEFFREY LVONS.WCBS RADIO

1979 TONY AWARD WINNER

THE DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE

INDIANA UNIVERSITT-PURDUE UNIVERSITY AT FORT WAYNE

PURDUE-INDIANA 'theatre PRODUCTION OF

Whose Life Is It Anyway ?
by Brian Clark

OCTOBER 2,3.8,9,10,15,16,17 at 8:00 p.m.

Performances Thursday, Friday and Saturday



Black Collegian Caucus meets
TTic Black Collegian KeOler GSl "Hx CauciB

Caucia, formerly Uie Bbtk meeu bi-weeUy, on allrr-

audail Aijembly. winmeel nale Mondays and We*
t noon. Monday, Oct. 12. tn rxfbyt

Forum features presentation
•IDe Soc-Anlhm Forum PfoiecUM) Aci Thr foniro

«ril| feature a presenUUon ^^|, ^gc .,i ^oon, lliiir^day
by Mary Kay Blaltely, f^, g ,„ f;,,^ ,lj „, ^
mtociate faculty member at ^^^t, Memonal Union
[PFW, cntiUed "The Family

Memberships available here
YMCA mcmlwrBhlpi are "nieiH! memberships are

available at TTie SneW good at the Central Branch

aoppe, localed In Ihe Walb YMCA only unUl Dec. 31,

Memorial Union, for 111 1931.

Forensic League meets soon
Tlie Forensic Lea^je will

^^ ^^ j^^^ 350, Nelt Hall.

Pontiac library presents films
The Pontlflc Branch Public jbov,Ti at 6:30 p m. on

oughoul Oclo<i(!r and

OCTOBERS, 1»1 -THE CONLMVTNICATOR-PAGEI

Two members respond
To the Editor, *

We ore wrlllng In response

to tiv roccnl articles which
have appeared In The
Communicator concerning

Studcnla' Government. Most

directed toward Students'

Oovernmcnt am uholc,

"Hiere arc (wo branches of

Sludcntji' (ktvemmcnt, Ihe

Stltdcnt Senate and Ihe

Student Union Board of

Governors ISUBOG). It Ij

SUBOG'b rcspoailbillly lo

provide all cultural and
recreational aeUvltlca for

the studcnU at [PFW. The
Student Senate Is not directly

Involved wlUi Ihe planning or

thes<

To provide lor SUBOG
(•vents, (ho university. Die

allocation's committee and
the Student Senate have
approved 13 65 of the (30.00

oclivlty fee to be used lo pay
for these aeUvitlcs. SUBOG
DC II V I lies Include movies,
concerts, dances, ski trips,

lectures, and Harbor Arbor
Daya.Ionami^afaw.

In addition to these ac-

llvlUes. SUBOG-allocated
money from last liscal

year's budget lo pay for

equlpmeni lo be used by

rslty

ganizatlons Among liiise

expenditures was a (5,000

ifcreo system. This stereo

BJ's!em was purchased by
SUBOG lo defray the ex-

penses ol renting sound

equipment or bands for

SIJBOG dances or any oilier

SUBOG events. The savings

generated lll.'iOpcrevenlfor

stereo equipment. $30D for

bands 1 will pay for the stereo

system and enable SUBIX;
to use any additional savings

to sponsor more student

SUBOG and the members
thereof constantly try lo

provide activities which

appeal lo all groups of

sludenU on campus, ft any
student has an activity that

Ihey would like lo see

SUBOG sponsor, they are

welcome at SUBOG
meetings nl 7 p.m. every
Wednesday, or students are
welcome to contact any
SUBOG member ul Ihe

SUBOG Oiricc. Boom I2SA ol

the Walb Memorial Union
Building

Craig A. Baumgartncr
SUBOG co^hairman

Corina Pena
SUBOG member

^campus
calendar

THURSDAY 9
Soc/Anthro Forum. "The Famify Pratection Act,"

Walb 114, noon
PIT "Whose Life Is It Anyway?" 8 p.m.

Women's volleyball, IPFW at Bethel College, 6 p.m.

FRIDAY 9
Seminar: Dr. Neal Brand, "What crying babies, birds,

and aubmannes have in common," KG40. ntaon.

PIT "Whose Life Is It Anyway?" 6 p.m.

SATURDAY 10
fvjursing Dept.. Challenge & Makeup Exams, Neff

149,9 a.m.

SUBOG movie, "In Praise of Older Women," ball-

room, 7 & 10 p.m.
PIT, "Whose Life Is It Anyway?" B p,m-
fvlen's soccer, IPFW at Grace College, 2 p.m.

Coed cross country, IPFW at Th-State University

Invitational, 1 1 a.m.

Women's volleyball, IPFW at Ohio Northern
Invitational, 1 1 a.m.

Tae Kwon Do Club, Walb second floor, 1 p.m.

MONDAY 19'

Fnends of Animals, Walb 110, noon
Young People m Broadcasting, Helmke B35, noon
Women's tennis. IPFW at Huntington College. 3 p.m.
University-Community Of^hestra concert, Neff 101

.

8 p.m.

Forensic League, Neff 380. noon, open to interested
persons

TUESDAY 1

3

Women's volleyball, Valparaiso & Taylor at IPFW.
6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 14
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship. Neff 147. noon

THURSDAY 1

5

Soc/Anthro Forum, "Do Male Nurses Do It Better?"
Walb 114, noon

PIT "Whose Ufe Is Ic Anyway?" B p.m.

Women's volleyball. Goshen College at IPFW,
8:30 p,m.

Men's soccer, Bethel College at IPFW, 4 p.m.

Ybudashed to
classand forgot
yourcash?

Don'tworry.
There'sanew
OWL Machineoncampus
Fort Wayne National Bank's OWL Machine is

open on the lower level of the Union Building.
Here's good news. Now you can take care of your banking
needs right on campus. You can take care of them even
when the banks are closed, too. Because the new
automatic teller OWL Machine is yours to use whenever
the Union Building's open.

Now when you need to make a quick withdrawal, make a
deposit or transfer funds from one account lo another,
don't worry. You can do it all at the new OWL Machine-
on campus.

All it takes is an OWL Card.
If you're a customer of Indiana, Peoples or Fort Wayne
National Bank, you can use the OWL Machine. All it takes

is an OWL Card. You can get your free OWL Card from
any one of these three banks.

Well teach. You might win $$.
Personnel from Fort Wayne National Bank will be demon-
strating the OWL Machine October 12th thru October 1 gth.

This is your chance to see how easy the OWL operates
and to win some goodies, too. Stop by and register (or a
drawing for one S100 and two S50 savings t)onds.

FOHT WAYNE
NATIONAL
thats myBANK
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the arts
Poet sounds off about issues

Ginsberg howls
By MIKE GEFFEN

Art* Writer

AI *ge SS, Allen Glmberg Li

lUIl howling.

Tlili was pi'ldcnl lul
Filday niftht lo Ific (Toutl of

all aRraUial packed ihcNcfl
Hall audlWHuin Some
pEOpIP rmumbrrist Gins-

bo-R ai U\e luiiier ol (he

"beat genera Liin," a group
of pcrAal\ng pwls at (he

l^Ot who Irli-d to Hnd a

voice For a gmFration that

was bt'lng Ignored. Others In

IhGcroudknewhlmbcsloi a

youlh movcmcnL of the

19609 Some penplc.

however, not really knowing
whoheH.cameionndoui
Bom In 1936, Gltuberg [iml

gained prominence with his

195A poem "Howl," a poem
full of rage and a protest

Industrial complex thai he
felt destroyed (he belt minds
of hu generaljon. This poem
Influenced a numtier of

wrller?, such as Kack
Kcrouac and William
Burroughs, and the "beat
generation" was born
Ginsberg won the

prestigious National Book
Award in 1BT4 for a collection

of protest poetry called ' 'The

Fall of America." His sense

of anger made himspcakout
again In the 1960s for civil

rights for homosexuala, led

him to march against the

war, and made him compile

Glnsberg'9 anger hasn't

diminished since then.

still sounding oft

leavened uith age, be Is

nr.'enhelexs railing against

the military-industrial

compid he spoke of in

"Howl."
Things haven't changed all

that much In fact, there

were (choes of "Howl"
throughout Friday's
reading, and one of his

poems, a biting satirical

song about the absurditi^ of

lure, "Bird

oftheea erpoem
Images of "Howl'"

linger in "CapUol Air," s

scathing indictment ol

politics in the ageotKcagan.
It will be published later this

month In Nation magazine.
Ginsberg's question

Ken Harrison IChurlleWlisQ

Seabold) during the PIT production ol -Vi}

Purdue-Indiana Thralre.

)

Play brinfjs fmi^'/m, thought

Tony winner opens

becaiBc people were afraid o
ploy about a paralyicd man,
set Ina hospital, would be too

dc pressing.

There Is no need to have
worried "Whose Life Is It

An>'*vBy" is o witty comedy,

that deals with the lite and
death question In a lii'ely

realistic way The show
Inspired In lighter as well as

thought.

the action centore around
Ken Harrison I Charlie

Wilson) paralysed below the

neck and his light to win
control of his own life or

n intelligent

undiginilied deterioration of

his powers. All ol the other

characters arc measured by

roll. Without moving his

body, he expresses a wide
range of emotions very
naturally. Even his non-
movement is authenUe In the
way he holds his feet and

Debbie Wilson and Susan
Horinc as Ken's doctors,

Insllll a sense of high moral
seriousness into the play.

They represent two different

his problem Sharon Seaboll
is perfect as the enperienced

but sUll sensitive head nurse
Ranae Butler ond Brian

Aikins as a s Indent nurse and
an orderly are as interested

s they a n their

if life aj

captlva ng human
being, but he argues that

wilhoul his body his mind I

wastednnd he must suftcra

phl)os<

of the hcepltal in preserving

Some of the most en-

tertaining scenes of the play

a hospital work, the nurses
and orderlies as they come to

know Ken and understand

work. Their personal 1

matter more to Ken Ihan the

care they take ofhlm.
Director Maureen

O'RelUey has carefully set

up the show with a sense of

hospital life including the

hustle and bustle and
business mailers as well as
the concern for patients. The
set design by Stuart Sweet,
with Its drab colors, also

conlrlbules to the hospital

Some of the actors seemed
stiff and uncomfortable in

their role on opening night.

Also, the tights were mis-

o early, before all

Al Irn-Ginsberg was Joined onstage by local guitarist Bob Fi
from his forthcoming album during a reading ol his poetry la

byDcanRois.i

"Plutonium Ode," This in his song "Father Death
Blues," which personified

death as a teacher.

Song.s made up a large

part ol the evening as Gln.v

berg played

about the prohferatlon of

nuclear power plants and the

dangers ol plulonium Vae
poem contained a horrific

image of the power ol

Plutonium ". radiation goes

through the genes, sort of

liken truck."

The reading wasn't merely

full of protest, though.

Ginsberg showed his

poignant side with his poems
about his dying lather. These

poems contained images of

death and showed o person

who didn't want to grow old.

Ginsberg mused about death

Lec overcomes obstacles

ably h dby a
group of local

and sang songs from his

forthcoming album. These

expanding his range as an

acted like an instrument at

times, showing (hat his

poems arc meant to be read,

not simply laid out ona page

Azhrarn captivates
ByaiEnVLMVEflS

In 1978, Tanith Loe
published "Night's Master."
and it was one of her best.

The popular story of
Azhrarn, Prince of Demons,
fashioned in an Arabic-
flavored mythos, brought
her the August Derlelh
Award for excellence in

adullfanlasy

Tlic protagonist, Aihram,
Is one of Ihe best constructed
characters in modem fan-

tasy; he is tilillaling,

fascinating, and seductive.

Lee describes him as "Tall,

vital, tn'ealhtaking and
immobile . . most rightly,

and most inadequately,

called The Beautiful: "His

brilliant < ' blac

her passages flow like

music: "Days passed like

flames, and nights like black
leopards, running from
world's edge to world's

edge."

This use of imagery
creates a sense of the an-
cient, aslf theseaiorieswerc
written long ago and have
come down to us with em-
bellishments from years ol

re- telling. Another device
Lee lEes Is the introduction

of ipiasi -biblical themes and
names — iheQueenof ai eve.
the Tower of Baybhelu. and
this, too, encourages us to

believe these things were
written '"when the world was
Hat"
This booh has been

described as ' 'a century-long
conDlct tictween two vain

mental exercise.

Another problem Is the

connotation of Immaturity

and silly, unreallsQc subject

matter that the label

'"modem fantasy'" often ell-

cits from much of the

general public. This Is not so

true of Lee's fantasy

however, because she deals

maturely with violence,

morality, andrcllgion.andis

publication, "Delitaion's

Masler," lakes up where her
second Ashrarn book,
Death's
left c Prim

evil. End all

lord of madness, is

a major character, as in the
other two books, but Aihrarn
is the most caplivating part

"Delusion's Master" is a
series of rtgneltes that are
cleverly linked to form a
central theme, cidminallng
in a conclusion that brings
the parts into an integrated
whole. Lee :

story teller. Is imoglr

place anyon

Lee's work Is that a

horrifying and sensual, a

good example of which Is her
ethereal yet lender narration

of Aihrarn's encounter with,

and subsequent lovemahlng

to, Uie ghost of the woman he

Still another problem with

modem fantasy is thai It

often lacks the assodaled

prestige of other forms of

IC'book

she i:

m^ ^CM/e^ie^iu/
•Men
•Women
-Children

gSP«v
SPECIAL IPFW
DISCOUNT

^^ 25%
1 ALL SERVICES

f^f^'^
Evening appomlmenis |

available

1063 Tennessee Ave.

ICoinsf o' Kenlucl>yl

whole lamily 42E-1013

3 poet, ,

artllng, b

esult-of

3 tract that even those

familiar with her style have
dilncully following her.

However, this problem is not

as evident in thus book as it is

In some of her others, and I

who enjoy sifting her

and misrepresentative ol the

subjecl matter.

Nevertheless, Tanith Lee
is surmounting these ob-

stacles, and her audience is

slowly increasing as she Is

recognized as one of the

brightest talents in science

Tictlnn and fantasy today.

"Delusion's Masler" rein-

forces the high opinion her

work has thus far garnered

r^uiUri-r^pg^l

PREGNANT
Ac 6 weeks after conception your
baby's beating heart can be seen
with special instruments. Need
Help? Call.

BIRTHLINE
422-1818

22 and OVER
DAIMCE

COME and DANCE to Ihe MUSIC

YOU WANT TO HEAR
FRIDAY, OCT. 9

7:30 P.M.

AT
GOEGLEINS OANCE HALL
7311 MAYSVILLE RD.

EVERYBODY IS WELCOME

Activity Card Holders FREE
Others: =1.50

COME ON OUT AND
HAVE A GOOD TIME

rgUiil=M-^d4|
PRESENTS

THIS WEEK'S FILM SERIES

OFFERING

TnTraiseOf

OLDER^OMEN

Saturday, Oct. 10

7:00 and 10:00 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

Activity Card Holders: FREE
OTHERS: M.50

Greco thrills 15001
with colorful daneeH

the printed page, and the

way he uses his voice to

convey many different

meanings of lines sharpens
this quality

The Impact that Ginsberg
has had on poetry and
culture was evidenced by the

standing ovation herocelwd
Friday. Ginsberg is still

howling and still angry. In

this age of stolid com-
placency and conservatism,

his voice is refreshing

ByJOHVHl'BERTZ
SuniVrtIrr

Jose Greco and the Ballet

Fotklonco Mcticano de
Jorge Tylter filled the

Embassy Theatre Oct. 4Mlh
sight, sound and color during
the Stephen Ripaport
production of "A Spanish
and MeilcaD Dance Spec-

Dances portrajing all

styles of traditional Mexican
culture greeted a gathering
of appronimately ISOO

Sunday night. TTie com-
Innabon of the grandeurand
palatial elegance of the

Embassy and the incretfible,

colarful costumes of the

dancers made this show a

The show opened with a
dance entitled "Aiteca," a

tradittoiml ritual dance from
the ancient Altec
civiliiatlon With haunting

musical accompaniment and
dramatic, ciaggeratcd

thedancc

enlhinlastic applause tTfua ':

the audience Billed as the
'

:

"World's finest male
Spanish daneir, " he proved
himself again ind again with
mple. foolw<

flawltsi liming Grt«o't
capewort during a ITlh

contur>' Spanish style dance
was especially impressive.

OS it reminded one ol a

beautifully coordinated
bullfighter draped In swirls

of color

recorded musical ac-
companiment was below
par Although the music
originated from very Im-
presslvc-looklng speaker

tovicrs, what nctunlly came
out of them was not so im-
pressive — after all, one
would think that a quality

performance In a showpbice
like the Embassy u-ould rate

Despite this point,

howovet. the show was an
especially

with Grc

ritual and dance of Joy, i

gorget -adltl
headgear glittered

spoUights.

The olher culture of

Mexico, the Spanish culture,

was portrayed by master
Jose (jrcco. Accompanied by
Nana Lorca and her

The many children in the

audience especially cnjoj-ed

the dance tilled "Oanaca,"

and Joyous, free-flowing

The Folklorlco (iimpony
didm Df theirs

buckling figure pron

occasionally one or another .,

of the company dancers
,,

would appear to tall out of >,

step, but Uiat may hnvebocn
l,

because of the variety unil
,

complciily of the IradltlDnal
|,

art*
at a

^ ^ s^lauce
SUBOG to hold dance
SUBOG Is sponsoring a "22 and Over Dance" at 7:30 p.m.

Oct, 9, ot Gocglein's Dance Hall. The dance la free for oc-

tivity cardholders and$l 50 for others

On the silver screen

The SUBOG nim for this week will be "In Praise of Older

Women," to be shown ot 7 and 10 p.m., Saturday. In Ihe Wa lb

Memorial Union Ballroom

..The Cinema teenier will be showing "Atlantic Qly"' at T

and 9 p.m., Saturday, atthe Fori Wayne Public Library,

Treading the boards

Whose Life Is It Anyway'" will conUnuc at PIT this

F^ldayandSalurdnyatap m
.
TheClvic YoulheBlre will present "Snow Whlteand the?

Dwarfs" at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., Saturday, and 2 and i

Sunday at the Performing Arts Center.

Concerts of note

The Fort Woyne Philharmonic will feolurc planlit

Leonard Pcnnarto In their season opener at B p.m.. Oct.
~

Embassy Theatre

Overuuhelmed
by High Prices?

SHOPGLENWAY
BARGAIN CENTER

JEANS • WESTERN SHIRTS
BIB OVERALLS -SWEATERS

• BLOUSES •

DRESS SLACKS • PAINTER
PANTS • TOPS OF

ALL KINDS
ALL FAMOUS BRAND NAME
JEANS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Save 15%
with your student

discount card

Glenway
Bargain Center
3820 CQW/zater Road

Across frtjm Glenbroc* Peme/'s

Mon-Fn. 10-9 Sat ^Q-B Sun. 12-5



Music therapy aids autistic

Mfmorlil Lnloi

Gmrge McCulloonh, i Photo by S.

"Lfili" li [ncludfd [ Ibr dliplay oT

if DtparlmfniDt PUif ArU In the Walb
palnLEng l> by

Profs talk of Tibet

Vouni wfara
aJso CDiuldEr«l U

Ph.D. wilt uke you

For Paul Provosl and Alan
Sandatrom II took (hem lo a

IX'fflonth I lay In Ncolhern

India lait year to itudy ti\e

lives ol TIbelnns In cillc

Provosl and Sandstrom,

both assistant proIesMira of

nnlhropology al IPFW, were
part o( on [PFW-sponsored
nnlhropotoglcal Invcs-

llgaljon ol traditional

Tibetan culture In exile Last

Sunday, the two men gave a

talk at the Ft. Wayne
Historical Museum about

Ihelr studies among Ihc

Tlbclans. They also ahowed

a nim on Tibet produced by

the BBC In 1674.

Sandstrom began the

presenlatlon by describing

Tibet. "Most people don't

fcallio how large Tibet Is,"

he said. "II Is IS times Uio

alic of Great Britain.

Tibctons can live up lo an

altitude of 12,000 Icet. which

In the highest habitation on

Tlie Chinese Invaded Tibet

In 1M9, end now the country

Is considered port of Red
China.

Provost then spoke about

tho theocratic nature of the

traditional Tibetan govern-

ment. He explained that the
' of the Tibetan govern-

uld.

"They called u

teacher'.

"In the ol the

Tibetans a university is I

a monastery."
ProMjsl also explained

that he and Sandstrom knew
the Dalai lama's brother

who is a profiasor at lU,

Bloomlnglon "The fact that

wc know his brother

probably had something to

do with our being granted an
."Provo

WlM'ji-<^'i,'.ii'.i.'iiSTH

ALL SEATS "3. 00

lEHTiRTfllNMEHT GIFT BOOKS onS./ewotfjl

J GENERAL CINEMA THEATRES

GLENBROOK CTR.

Dudley Moore J^miU%b im
LIzaMmnelli ^TltllUr

1 3D- 3:30-5:30- 7,30-9.30 |PG|

RICH ,:».)FAMOUS

By JACKIE «
suirwrtio-

Jemy vas a meolally

retarded, autistic chJd.

Unable lo commufficale

vrrbally, Jenny wai locked

within berstU unbl the met

LeAnn Krach, b mujic
ihn^py majorat IPFW
Krach. recalling when she

firtl started workuig with

the litOe girl, said, "Jenny
was five years old. She had
not verbalized since she was

thre* years old Inoneofour

first ita$ioia together 9h«

became upset and tegan to

*'Il was the lint t lelhad

without making a sound Her

breakUrotfih just to get

Jenny to shoul." Kndi said
"Shmllng was the starting

poinl of leactuES her to

Krach's project with

Jenny, one of several she has
dooe in connection with

IprvTt miaic Iherapy

departmenl. was cut •hort

after 10 wedu and she w^
unaUe lo continue the

therapy i«»a ions. "Ifeelthal

something was started with

Jenny." Krach said, "and il

should have been continued.

goals irtjch (tffer with each
patient If a patiml is

mentally handicapped a
music therapist may work
tovard teaching that paUeni
a lunple skill such as

counting. With a ph>-sicaUj'

haniicapped patlat. the

goal may be lo teadi Cesic

Music therapsts also tiy

lo set emoliona] goals.

Darryi Togashi. wtio is also

involved In the music
therapy program,
enumerated some of these

less tangible goals.

"We try to help our
patients become socialized

and gain sell-esteem."

Togasht said "Some of the

senlon working od thdr
pruiects. or re«islered music
therapists or occupatiooaj

therapists in>rtuig with

their cllats. Togashi said

When the students have
comFdeted the obsen'atioaal

requirement . they are givoi

As part of a music therapy

project, Krach worked with

Jenny in halT-hour seslons

twice a week at the Johnny

Appleseed Training Center

At first the little girl was

uncooperative, but,

gradually, she became more

Music therapy was con-

ceived In veterans' hospitals

dunng the posl-World War II

began to use mtsic to treat

tally

Ihe nth reincarnation ol the

Buddha of Compassion.
Currently, the Dalai Lama
and some B5,000 of his

oflee

erthe

Chinese brutally cnshed a

poorly . armed rebellion

there. Provost sold.

Provist, Sandstrom, and
Sandslrom's wife, Pamela,

wialemers lo be granted an
audience with the Dalai

Lama. Provost said he
believed Ihey were granted
Ihe audience because of Iheir

highacademlcposltlons.

"The TIbelans consider

Ihe PhD equal lo their

religious title," he

Krach succeeded In

Srnnlp
IConttaaedfromPagel)

In his plea t>efore the

Senate. Oark said "Do nol

vote for whal Is good for the

sludent govemmenl; in-

stead, vote for what is good

lor the students. more
students have signed this

petition than have voted in

the last two elections

combined."
Senator Steve Westrick

moved to table the bill

because LU. President John

Ryan had not yet oil Idally

announced the tall IPFW
enrollment figure, and

therefore. (Tlark may not

hove gotten t percent of the

student population to sign

thepelllion.

The Senate voted to table

the amendment until

President Ryan's enrollment

announcement was made.

Ihc "Swap and Shop Want Ad
board" bill, proposed by Ron
Diehl, was referred to the

Sludent Affairs Committee

beginning, music therapy

grew from a form of

o an established

panding today.

According to Krach,

therapists usi

tool to help

violent when they
are angry or frustrated.

These people need to learn to

express their feelings in

appropriate and accef«able

TogashI explained that

IPFW are required to do
three community projects

twfore they graduate. Before
they begin the projects,

students must first oteerve
rapy

certain sessions Underclassmen sold.

organliatiotis from which

ID choose that have agreed to

work with the department
TogashI said.

Music therapy students

may also try to work at a
variety ol organiiatioos In

order to gain experience,

Krach said She explained

should be spontaneous, and,

because of this, a student

must learn to be flexible.

TogashI agreed. "Amusic
therapist must be structured

Out flexible," he said. 'You

have to keep j'our goals in

frame of mind."

Music therapists arc

required to know how to play

the piano and the guitar as

sing, Krach

g:00-d;30- 7.15- 9 45

BODY HEAT I
1 30-3-35-5.40-7 45-9 50

2 00 - 4:30 - 7 00 - 9 30 l*^

PATEnNITlE
1 45 - 3 45 - 5 45 - 7 45 - 9 45

The year's S1 horror-cornBdy spoofi

1;3Q- 3 30 5 3D 7 30- 9 30

Ktisi) AtcNicho/

lOHN BELUSHl & BLAIR BROWN
CONTINENTAL DIVIDE

WORLD FAMOUS

"(^Of*^'^ ^cd"

936 (^oli4M*K gW. %>At^
K-mart Plaza East

MILE NOHTH OF INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER-NEXT TO MOTEL 6

422-7 124 1 1 ODByem thru 3:00 ayem

il it

,>v
md^^ii^M

>VL

3627 N. Clinton Ft. Wayne 483-9290
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5 MINUTES FROM IPFW

IN THE MARKET PLACE

OF CANTERBURY
.Quick Carrv-Oul Service Avaiiacle

«LUNCH SPECIALS UNDER '3.00

COMPLETE MEALS OR A LA CARTE
«FULL BAR SERVICE - PITCHER BEER.

MARGARITAS. COCKTAILS AND ALL

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES
Try Gringo s Jete - In one IKKvt

iliik anaviich SentH Jnyiinv Only '2,95

GRINGO'S MEXICAN-AMERICAN FOOD
5629 51 JOEflD 485-5736

*paoL

SANDWICHES

TRY OUR CARRY.OUT

• PIZZA ^-^.^

Dancing Dally

r-club

^, FAYE DUNAWAY

'Two hours ot nan stop thrills.

\IDmi
OF THE , ,

....m
OKIA3-Dl irS BACKI

COMIN Xi^
ATVA! ®^

RICH

FAMOUS

^*" ** '
'-* *"IW!"l^*

i',^

3-D!
ITS BACK!

COMIN' i^v,
ATVAiJ^ 1®
Marsha Mason

KristyMcNicbol

SATURPAY^
THE iHTH

^

M3ML
FOR YOUR
EYES ONLY
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Tuskers run
their best race

Bj JIM CHAPM.\.N
SpwUEdlto-

On the mornirg of ScpL X,
IPFW CTOM eounUy coach
John Eadsley wilkcd down
Uk titSa or Walb MonorUI
Union grinning trom «ar to

ear. He had a reason to ghn
brcauM hu running Tusken
mmpleleil their besl raceol
(be season by Tinishing (hlrtl

oul of six Warn* Sept 29 in

the Mancbeater Invitalianal.

IPFW also defeaWd S(.

Francis difflng a Tloker
homemeetOcti
"The team really round out

Bhal they can do. Instead or

«Mb iMlifinS ba^. they t

Kirby Herjchbergtr and
Pete Rem of Miaclrsla
tied (or ruTl f^ce witb

lime of !S- 33.

Brad Stevens was again
the lop Ttuka- as he came In

ninthwithatimeof7J:C»
Other TUsker rmishas

included Sieve Leflers wbo
finished llth xiih a time of

IS: H; Sieve Hotstmfln.Mth,
Via-, Mark Hemikn. IGUi.

ZJn, Ron Brinker. SW,
» 17; D»vid Pull, mh.
30-15; Gary Beam. 42nd,

30:50 In a separate uomeo's
match. lPFW*s Joune
Myen finished IZth in a SeU
of <7 with a time orzi;3a. The

tPFW CROSS COUVTRV RUNNERS Steve Lellen Inumber 101

rivFl, and Sieve Ilonlman rnumberMlilJ cr«> Uiellnlih line In i

Tuaker home meet aRalfut SI. Frincet a( Shoall Puk. IPFW dr

iPholohySleveRlegfl)

Soccer team splits pair

AI Man

IlyJIMCIIAPMAN
Sport I Editor

At lhebcglnnlngo(thol9Bl
BOicer season, coach Ed
Slefanklcwlo was confident

Ihal hij team could malie (he
plnyoffs. The Tuskers
atnrledfastas they won their

(irsl (our games; however,
they Ihcn proceeded lo lose

three stralghl.

Last week. IPFW shut oul
Trl Stale I-O but was shut oul
by North Park College ot
Chicago 1-0 Oct, 3,

In the Trl'Slalc game,
Mladcn Krai) and Jim
ShsrpG combined for Iwo
Tusker goals against the

nggrcssiveTri-Stfltcleam.

"They (Tri-Stflte) were
very Dggresslv<f ond very
physical," sold James
Henmupller, a Tusker
halfback. Although KrnlJ
and Sharpo scored Iwo
Tusker goals, Hcnmucllcr
and Dave Husar praised
halfback Jim Dwlre for hl9

nrBlBlnrting performance,
"Dwife ployed p super

game. He didn't make any
mistakes and he played

grea I defense," Husar said.

Although the Tuskera
broke out of their slump al

Tri-Slate, Ihey failed lo

continue Iheir winning ways
against North Park College

In Chicago, North Park's

lone penally kick len

minutes into the game was
enough lo give Ihem a 1-0

victory ovcrlfTW.
Da pile playing on a

swampy field, the Tuskora'
passing and defense were
sharp throughout the game.
Still, Ihey Just could not put

the liall in the ncL
"Considering the field, the

passing was good, bul we
couldn't seem to get the right

pass close enough to the

goal." Kusarsald,

Despite the team's 5-1

record and 2-1 NAIA record.

Tusker fullback Husar says
there is hope "We could still

lose one more game at ihe

mosl and sUlI moke the

playoffs, hut we really want

Spikers working

busy schedule
BySllKEFBANKE

sun Writer

Coach Amlc Ball's women's volleyball leam began a busy
schedule last Sept. 29 with a victory over Tri-Stale, IM, 15-7.

9-15. tS-G. The week went on lo be productive with victories

over Anderson. Goshen, and Huntington, as well as defeats

from Kolrc Dame, Saint Marys, and Ohio Northern.

The TrI-Stale victory was especially rewarding for senior

setter Kim Hclmann. "We had been lacking the killer instinct

to beat a team." site sold, "but tonight I think we acquired

that characteristic
"

Hclmann hoped the team would keep working on acquiring
leads and not become lacy once they had been acquired. She
also said she didn't want Ihe leam to be too confident just

because of the victory. "We're coming along, bul we need
time to bring it all together," she said.

Sophomore BethCliristman is happy with the way the team
Is developing, but would also like to see more "killer in-

slinct.*' "We're still not mean enough," she said, "and we
hnvc lo become more consistent

."

She feels that the team concept Is tiecoming more evident

with this year's leam. and is conTidcnt that the IPFW spikers

will gut the Job done.

Tenmmole Jo Ellen Wilte added, "We have to com-
municate with one another on the court Tliat way you know
where everyone Is positioned on the court,"

On Oct. 1, IPFW hosted Anderson College and picked up
another victory, Tlie Tuskers won In four gomes, 15-7, 15-13.

G-15. IS-T, OS Sue Hendricks paced the dinners with a team
high seven kills.

On Ocl, 1. the team irovcled lo South Bend lo play Notre
Dame and Saint Mary's at Noire Dame Even ibough Coach
Ball's siiuadlost to both teams, he was pleased with the effort

"We ployed well," Ball said, "I think the girls were a Uttie

nervous playing before a big crowd at Notre Dome, but they

gotovcrthal quick."

Nevertheless. Notre Dame won in three sels, 16-H, 7-15, 16-

11. and IPFW lost toSainI Mary's 1&-6. 13-15, IS-IT. As was
true with Notre Dame, the Tuskerscouldha\'e easily won the

match against Saint Mary's with a couple of bounces going
Iherightway,

On Oct 3, IhuTuskerscompeled In tournament ot Goshen
College. Along with IPFW, trtishcn. Huntington, and Ohio
N'orthcm alsocom pcted,

After sputtering at Ihe outset against Goshen, the TXiskers

came storming back lo win 6-15, lS-12. 15-13. Commenting on
the win. coach Ball said, "We were a little tired at Ihe
tKginnlng Irom all of the traveling, but it c£dn'l lake us long

torealuethatwchadagameonourhanis,"
Coach Ball's spikerB then had the tusk of playing Ohio

Northern, one ol the bWler Dii-ision III teams in the country'.

The result was a two game victory for Obio Northern.

IPFW took care of Huntington College in two straight

names, ttivine the leam a4-3re«ordfor the week,
"We're heading in the right direction." tljach Ball com-

mented "Itwasagreatstepforward,"
The women spikers [Jay al Bethel College tonight, then

travel to Ohio Northern lor a tournament on Saturday.

Date correction
Last WYek. It was incorreclly reported in the Com-

municator Sports Page Ihtt Al McGuire would speak at

IPFW Nov. 17, Tlie correcl dale for his presentation is Nov,

to win the rest ol our

games." he said.

The Tliskers will compete
al Grace College Ocl, ID and
will host Bethel (Xt. 15 and
Marion Oct 17,

Invitational, the host school

won the contest with 19

points, Goshen had 73; IP-

FW. Bl; Marion, 91; SI.

Josephs, 136; Grace, ISl.

IPFWa Improvement
Sept. 19 was reflected in the

fact they beat Marion, who
had beaten them earlier In

the season during its own
tournament, Goshen, who
defeated IPFW 18-37 on Sept.

19, wound up beating the

Tuskers by only seven points

this lime.

In the Manchester meel.

dthen: IS five

IPFW hosted!
two-member SL F>aDC«
team whose other memb«i
included St, Frances
basketball players,

IPFW defeated St.

Frances 16-U, upping lb
record to Z-2. siixe In-

vilallonal tournaments do
not count as wins or losses

lor Ihe regular season.

The running Tuskers wUl
compete in the Tri-State

Invitational Oct. ID and the

Ultle Stale Tournament al

Purdue Ocl, IG.

U)OK FOR THE LEADER M MENS FASH10.\S

S^QOFF
ALL SPORT COATS

•CORDUROY •FLANML •TWEEDS
•SADDLE SUEDES

Coupon Expires October 20, 1981

'We Fit Your Style In Menswear'
'SUITS -SPOHTSCOATS -SUCKS "SHIRTS

•SPORTSWEAfl .ACCESSORIES

BIG 4 TALL SIZES, TOO!

THE FASHION C£NTER-GLENBROOK SQUARE

483-2493 LAYAWAV ""' H^-*

Netters fall to Goshen
ByWIKEFRANKE

Sta It Writer

IPFW women's tennis

coach Ben Becker protably

thought his days as a college

few yean
backw imtll he took

members had previovn

obligalions, Becker look only

lour players and played an
exhibillon doubles match
with Goshen coach Ruth
Gurden and two (joshen

To the

actual malch between [irit r

IPFW and (Hishen, hoH-ever,

was won by Ihe homestand-
ing Goshen squad, 4-2 — a

different story from IPFW's
early-season B-1 win against

Goshen,
In singles play. Deb

Turner of IPFW defeated

Julie EUtOt. 4-6, 6-3. 5-4. The
TUskcrs' Natalie Ellis shut-

out Jenette Lasikowskl, 6m,
6-0.

Meanwhile, Belly Klink oF

Goshen defeated Celeste

Whalcn of IPFW, &-3, M. II

was Whalen's lirst action

with the team, and C^ach
Becker, desplle the loss, was
impressed. "She did an

excellent Job for playing her

Becker said he felt

frustration when the IPFW
ne Iters lost tulh doubles

present leam membra
seeing act ion,

"Ifeelthatifwehadafull
squad for c»-ery match this

year we probably would
have lost only once." he said.

Becker added he is en-

couraged that a few of the

women will be back out for

the team next fall, which will

give him a solid foundatioo

from which he can build a

£ lost n h of

itcb a the DUege (Allege. Oct, 1

CLASSIFIEDS

ETERNAL LIFE
TELECAST Presented

by the House ot liod.

Fort Wayne. In, 46803,

Cable TV Channel 10.

Monday 6-9 p.m.

Ft. Wavne Blood
Plosma Donor C«nter

HOUIS

Of

OPtUTION

t.lO Jilt, gntil c ry.

tip tth-it'a'iti BttiKi

SCASH PAIDS
Fm Blood Plcmj

Doulions

No Worry Hair Care

adrugotorv.

yourt
inlyzi? us eticnglhs—and ita weakiit
we'll know if it can tnkc the perm you nor

pot>, we'll uae thcrightonoforjroui- hair fl

by Hodkcn' And we'll rocoitimond iho
igyaur
TSlyteil

preaerilie [ho RwtHcn products to kw
jyour hair until your ncxtvliiit

irdnigatoreniake tho luuno ctnixn'? O
i>, and lAkc ihe worry out of hair cor

«>REDI<EN f UmEmL
Redken Produc

OCTOBER SHRIMP FEST
•Shrimp Broiled In Beer

*30*= Beer 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

•Jam Session 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

SAT., OCT. 10, 1981
12:00 Maon to Midnight

1109 Taylor StreBt

(Across (fom the Scorpion)

Now Open For Breaklasl

U981
Gala

iParty

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12 • 7:30 P.M.

I Hot Wine A Cheese Fondue

Advance Tickets Only - $3.00

Available Only At

\^m%
Call; -184-2604

HOORAY!
THENUTS
ARE BACK!

...AND THEY'REON us.

Hungry elephants

/ need not apply,

<i4^ but even/one
/' ' else is

invited to

come on down
to the

Ground
Round

where the

fun and the

peanuts are

on the

house.

FT, WAYNE
612 Coliseum Bvd Ease

4B2-2B30

Visa and
Master Charge I

Accepted I


